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On Your Purchases of

Clothing

and ShoesiBoots
and Cap-

sFurnishingi
i Goodsi
IGroceries

Queensware f Hardware
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yCALIO3c 4o to 4 cents

LAVSat 50 cents OIl the dollar

ORGANDIES at one half price

100 Ladies line Coisete at 10 cents each

All Summer Goods go regardless of Cost
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Suits for men and boysl
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Kwality Kount Clothing isjj

i the finest best tailored
that have ever been gOdSi
Rockcastle County

f It will pay you to come tog
Mount Vernon today and get

f some of these Bargains V
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Look at Our Windows

and see what a fine Hat J-

i you can buy for 49 ctsl
NiifCed Come and
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FROM ALL OVER THE STATE I
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GOEBELS FRIEND

Claude Desha Was Found Dead on the
Porch of His Home

t Cynthlaua KyClaude M Desha
candidate for the democratic norniua-

I

thou for congress In the Ninth District
was found dead sitting on the hall
steps at his home It is supposed Mr
Desha was taken suddenly ill and
started for the front porch to get air
and being exhausted fell and expired
At the coroners inquest a verdict was
rendered that Deshas death was
caused by apoplexy Mr Desha had
been identified with politics in Kea ¬

tucky for 20 years and thetnlJIHewarm personal friends and it was Mr
Deahas testimoay in trial against Gov
Goebel for killing John Stanford that
brought about an acquittal Mr
Deshas wife died about five years ago
and he leaves a daughter about ten
years of age Claude Desha was a sou
of Gen Lucius De ha and a grandson
of Gov Joseph Desha and a brother of
Judge Lucius Desha of Newport and
bi otitcr 1n law of Hon H C Duffy of
this county

NECKTIE PARTY

Is in Store For This Negro if He Can
Be Captured

Columbia Ky Lizzie Hancock who
resides at the home of B F Tupman-
a farmer on the Green river section of
Adair county was the victim of an
outraKuus crime Mr Tupman and
family were away from home at the
time and Miss Hancock was in tho
kitchen preparing dinner A negro
entered the room and assaulted her
The brute was armed with a pistol-

d warned Miss Hancock not to make
ray outcry As soon as the negro
went away Miss Hancock gave tho
ilarm and a posse was quickly formed
o search for the negro Every cabin
n the county was visited but he has
tot been captured Miss Hancock
hlnks she can identify her assailant
tnd when he is caught a necktie par
y will doubtless be in order-

SWEETHEART

Tries To Aid Her Fighting Lover and

Poundeds
Richmond Ky Jefferson an4 las

Freeman brothers engaged in a fight I

at Bybeetown with clubs Miss Rob ¬

erts a sweetheart of James Freeman I

rushed in to separate the men and
was attacked by Jeff It is alleged who
struck her over the head with a clue
and wounded her so badly that she
will die Officers from here arrested
Freeman who while en route to jail I

made a breast for liberty The officers
opened fire shooting at him six times
He surrendered after being badly
wounded in the face

ON THE TRACK

They Slept and a Fast Freight Ran
Into Them

Barboursville KyXear Grays nine I

miles south of here William Helton
was instantly killed A Sevier fatally
injured und an unknown man slightly
hurt at an early hour a fast freight
running into the party while they were

oc1curreddred feet from a tunnel and the train
going 40 miles an hour rounded tho I

curve and ran into the sleeping men
efore they could be awakened The I

three men had started from their
homes to this city All were of prom ¬

inent families and the accident has
created wide interest

L N Earnings
Louisville KyThe comparative

statement of gross earnings of the L
N is First week of August J857

250 corresponding week last year
750640 increase 106610 July 1 to

latest date this year 4512575 same
period last year 4058622 increase
1453953

Rally For Edwards
London KyAt a big rally of the

friends of Congressman D C Ed
wards candidate for congress speeches
were made by B F Johnson James
Sparks and R Boyd Jr of this county
and J W Mullins of Jackson and H
F Farmer of Cltsy-

Stabbed in Abdomen
Louisville KyWm Ash colored

whose home is in Cincinnati got into
an altercation with a colored porter
on an L fc N dining car and was
severely cutin the abdomen Ash
is a walter on tho car

She Missed the Dog
Sharpsburg KyMrs Wm SatterI

held of Chestnut Grove this county
got her husbands gun and tried to
shoot a mad dog As she went to fire
the gnu slipped and shot off two toe
on her right foot

Died Suddenly
Covington Kysanfe Warrlngton

Herbert wife of oxFireman Theodo
Herbert died suddenly at the family
residence of paralysis of the heartJamIhusband and five

Judge Ordered a Spanking
Maysvllle Ky Lizzie Moore Kate

Bower and Fannie Washington young
colored girls were arrested for jo
ling white women off the sidewal
and street crossings The judge or ¬

dered their mother to spank them

DROVE UP TO JAILERS DOOR

Sent His Carriage Away and Asked
To Be Locked Up

Danville Ky Several days ago the
large stock barn located a mile from
town on the Lexington pike belong

to John Welsiger waS burned
ring property was valued at 5000 and

fire was attributed to spontaneous
sombustion James Spalding a
wealthy planter residing three miles
from town drove his carriage down
Fourth street stopped in front of
Jailor Fitzgeralds residence stepped
to the door and rang the bell The
officer responded and Spalding in
strutted his driver to take the carriage
home and then informed the jailer
that he burned the Welsiger barn and
Jesireri to be locked up He said that
he bore no 111 feeling toward Mr Weis
iger but that at times he just felt
mean and that his great desire was
to burn barns lie stated that on the
night of the tire he felt that his life
almost depended on the burning of a
barn and that he got out of his buggy
touched a lighted match to the barn
sad then drove home and retired He
further stated that the burning of the
barn had not Improved his condition
but that he had been feeling even
meaner since the fire than before and
believed it necessary that he be locked
up lest he commit other similar deeds

BATTLE IN THE STREET

White Men and Negro Fire Dozen
Shots But Only a Mule Is Hurt

London Kyla a street fight here
between several white men on one
side and Robert Butner a negro on
the other a dozen pistol shots were
fired and a mule was shot from under
its rider The battle took place in
front of the store of James Williams
and the building was pierced by sev ¬

eral balls Butner drove a team up to
a street corner where Fred McCarty
Reece Johnson W R George Stephen
Ledford and several other parties were
congregated on horseback as he
thought o block his way Butnet
shed them to clear the street but
they refused He went into the stoic
coming out with a revolver in his
hand Then the shooting beganGeorgei
was emptied Two other men identi
lied were seen firing qt the negro but
both escaped on horseback

SENTRIES

Fired on the Men Who Attempted to
Reach the Barboursville Jail

Barboursville KyAn attempt wa
made at two points to enter the picko
line of the troops guarding the jat
The intruders did not obey the Dells
of sentries to halt and were fire
upon but no one was hurt and th
men escaped In the darkness Grer
excitement resulted many thinkln
the soldiers had been attacked an
the entire militia force was called on

Officials summoned SO men fro
Whltley county to be brought here fc

the jury to try Jesse Fitzgerald on

RebeIfact of the murder Is not generall
known

WOMANi
Kentucky Girl Claims To Have Beet

Robbed of a Diamond

New York Miss Gertrude Claire o
Lexington Ky who is with friends a
No 126 West Xinet fourth street
complained in the West Side court that
Carrie Lillian Smith a negro woman
had stolen a diamond ring which be-

sides being worth 3000 was valued
because It had belonged to her great
grandmother The negro woman was
held in 1000 bond

Louisville Tobacco
Louisville KrThe total sale of to

bacco at all warehouses numbered 315
hhds of burley and til hhds of dark
At the Ninth street warehouse 28 hhds
3f burley sold at prices varying from
720 to 11 Twenty hhds of dart

were sold at the Picket warehouse at
from 430 to 8GO

James Seems Undecided
Frankfort Ky Congressman Ollie

James who has just returned from
Europe passed through here on his
way to his home He said he had not
decided whether he would run for gov
ernor and would make no decision till
he had an opportunity to consult his
home people

Newport Boys Tragic Death
Newport KyWord was

here that Joseph Jackson 16
parents reside at 532 West 7th street
had met death under the wheels of a
Queen It Crescent train at Woodstock
Ala No further details were given

Would Serve Again
Louisville KylIcD Ferguson

remember of the Kentucky railroad com
mission from the first railroad com
missioners district has announced
that he is a candidate for reelection
McD Ferguson Is well known having
been a member of the state senate
Worms and Wet Damaged Tobacco
Hopklnsville KyThe growing to-

bacco crop of this section which lacentksthat Is seriously menaced by worms
and wet weather

I OASTaA
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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r To Cure a Cold
1

in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo guinine Tablets
Seven MMon boxes sold in past 12 months This signatnrt1

2 it

RCCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COlTRTIW H Jones adore c

vs Notice
Mary Jones c Defendants

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of G W Jones deceased thai I will on
the 2th day of August 1906 at sheriffs
office in the court house Mt

alU11hearunItilas
All parties holding such claims against

the said estate must present the same to-

me
l

on said date properly proven as the
law requires

This the 14th day of August 1906
G S GRIFFIN

Master Com R C C

ROCKCASTIE CIRCUIT COUR1I
Sanders Smith Admr Se Plaintiff-

vs j Notice
John Moss Sc Defendants

j

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of Sarah Adams and others interested
that I will on the 27th day of August
1906at sheriffs office in the court
house Mt Vernon Ky holdsittings
and receive and allow claims against the
estate of Sarah Adams deceased

All parties holding claims against the
saidestate will present the same to me on
that day properly proven as the law

directsThis
the 14th dayof August 1906

G S GRIFFIN
Master Com R C C

SUMMER DIARRHOEA IN
CHILDREN

During the hot weather of the
summer months the first unnatural
looseness of a childs bowels should
have immediate attention so as to
check the disease before it becomes
serious All that is necessary is aColice ¬

lowed by a dose of castor oil to
cleanse the system Rev M O
Stockland pastor of the first M E
Church Little Falls Minn writes

We have used Chamberlains Col
ic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for several years and find it a very
valuable remedy especially to
summer disorders in children Sold
by Chas C Davis Mt Vernon Ky

Morgans men are holding a re ¬

union at Parks Hill Ky Addresses
were made Tuesday by Gen Basil
W Duke and Senator James B
McCreary

DeWitfs Kidney and Bladder
Pills act on the liver as well E-
spciaf1s good for the treatmeni f

Backrache and Rheumatism Sold
by Chas C Davis Mt Vernon
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M M FRAZIER POST XO 127 G A R

Comrades
The to the Stite Encampment for six

months ending June 30tharc past due The Q 11
General c lied on me for our report All who
have not paid will please call on me and pay at the
next regular meeting so I can end in the

Yours in F C L
W T SMII H Q M

ComradesWe are all interested in the success ofour
Or er So lets have a general turnout at our
meeting at i i oclock Aug 2511 1906 The QM 7 a
will furnish us a lunch of Mead etc in abund-
ance

¬

your wives
D P BETHURUM R M JOHNSON

Adjutant Post Commander

POL LT1CS AN J LO L I TJ C 1 A N S

W J Bryan honof in Par¬

is confirms the report from IdI
bourne that he intends to visit
Australia He says he will start i

immediately after the November

electionCongressman
Olie James of the

First district is still undecided as
to whether he will enter the race
fo Governor He is conferring
with friends in his district and ask ¬

ing their advice-

Republicans in the Tenth Tenn-
essee

¬

congressional district nomi-
nated

¬

Harry B Anderson for Con ¬

gress and adopted a resolution
calling on Theodore Roosevelt to
become the Republican candidate
for President again in 1908

The primary subcommittee of
I the Democratic State Executive
Committee held a meeting in Lex
in ton Tuesday It was decided to
move ihe headquarters of the sub-

committeeI tram hrauhfor to Louis ¬

yule The official call for the pri ¬

mary will be issued in a few days

IMr Bryans itinerary upon reachi
ing the United States will be i

i NewsHaven and Bridgeport Conn Aug
31 Jersey City N J September
i Chicago September 4 Lincoln
Neb September 5 St Louis Sep ¬

tember n Louisville September
12 and Cincinnati September 13
stopping at Kansas City on his way
home

Farmer Brown had apples green
hanging on a treetwoIrun out and play

Lucky for you that Cascasweet wa
in the house todayonr50 ¬

es 25 cents Sold by Chas C Da-

vis Leading druggist Mt Vernon
I

t Secretary of the Navy Charles J
Bonaparte in an address on An-

archism
I

and Its Remedy recom i

mended the death penalty for as-

sassins or wouldbe assassins and
close confinement and whippin
for lesser offenders He said that
socialism and anarchism were

l shoots from same root
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Cures Grip

Two Daysr
on every
box 2Sc

dues

has

report

next

soup
Bring

the

LANJ STOCK ANn CKOI

FOR SAirMy farm of abc ut
400 acres 100 acres in cultivation
well improved well wateredand
has an orchard of about 1000 trees
located between Level Green and
Hans ford Will sell at a bargain
For further information address

JOHN GRAVES
Aug 17 3t Hansford Ky

W 11 McHargue bought of
Frank Poteet 75 acres of land for
about 280

IN SELF DEFENSE
May or Hamm Editor of the Con-
stitutionalist Eminence Kv
when he was fiercely attacked four
years ago by Piles bought a box
of Bucklens Arnica Salve ofwhich
he says It cured me in ten days
and no trouble since Quickest
healer of Burns Sores Cuts and
Wounds 25c at all drug stores

Oil developments in Kentucky
will be somewhat retarded by the
drop in prices of the crude oil and
a wildcat strike is said to be badly
needed to bolster the market Op ¬

erations are more active in Ken-
tucky

¬

than elsewhere

Whydoes
feel unhappy in the Good Old Snm
mer time Time Answtr we dont
We use DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve and these little ills dont
bother us Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genu¬

ine Sold by Chas C Davis

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO QUI ¬

NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
2vCtS

CARSONs
Painter PaperhangerAgent

HENRY BOSCH COS
line of

WALT PAPER noon
I MOULDINGS ETC ETC

Let U5 make you auestimate on jt
work before placing you order f

All Work Guaranteed i

lOlEYSIiONEYAlmTAR
ftr cIcircaj cafe son Xa epst s 1

a


